Start on the ASU Home Page at www.astate.edu
Click on “Apply/Register Online”.

Click on “Web for Students”.

Click on “Enter Student Services”.
Enter your Student ID without dashes or hyphens. Enter your 6-Digit PIN and single-click “Login”.

Mouse over “Registration” to register or mouse over “Student Records” to check your Registration Holds.

After you have selected the appropriate term, click “Drop/Add Classes” under “Registration”.

Click on “Apply/Register Online”.

Apply/Register On-Line for classes

ASU students have the option to register on-line by accessing ASU's registration web page. Students can view available classes and make their selections interactively. Students may click on “Web for Students” to begin. Most features like registration, verifying address, and payment methods are accessible through the “Login to Student Services” link.

A Few Reminders
1. The web pages are best viewed with a 4.0 or above version of Netscape or Internet Explorer.
2. You should use the same student identification and PIN number that you would for telephone registration.
3. Your PIN number must be six digits. If you need to change your PIN or experience problems with your PIN number, contact the Registrar's office at 972-3871.
4. For additional information on a website, visit the contact this navigation link page.
Enter the Call Numbers for your courses and click 'Submit'. If you do not know the call number, you can search the course listings.

Under Course Sections, you can search by subject, then narrow down by specific course descriptions.

In the Course Section Search, you can search specific times and locations for a particular subject.

After you enter your call numbers, you can click on "Detailed Schedule" under "Registration" to display your schedule showing building and room numbers.

If you have trouble using the navigation bar, click the "site map" link for a complete listing of options.

To avoid problems with your schedule, always exit the system properly by returning to the ASU Home Page or choosing "Exit".

Arkansas State University Self Service

Thank you for using the Arkansas State University System!

If you are finished, please close your browser to protect your privacy.

Return to Student Home Page

Begin a New Session

Any problems or comments with Student Services call 909-2045 or send an email to registration@asu.edu
Any problems or comments with Admissions call 910-248-4964 or send an email to admissions@asu.edu
http://www.asu.edu